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MURPHY AT LASTlTHIS MARKET AGAlri

WINS OUT OVER

!;illTED SERIOUS CHARGES pHf SECOND AGAINST YOUNG - fjilPr--- ! Q--
'

WHITE MAN. pm
LEADS IF! SALE

OF LEAF.M'CARREN

Nominee John Terrell Charged With Latter is Practically Dead Nearly Fifteen Thousand
presidency Nat- - Pounds Sold Last MonthINow in a Political Sense

Brookljn Leader Com-

pletely Overthrown.
)emocratic Con- -

1 Adjourns.

Forgery and False Pre-

pense Bound Over to
Courtin$200 Bond.

-- .lohu Tem-ll- , a young while man
alioiit Dinetet'ii year 7)f "agp; wa ar-

rested by I'olieeman Hartnesa on the

Here Meeting of Toba-

cco Growers Here Next
Month.

KW.Klf.lt, Jul 11 - Onlv etaht of

the b at ml.a ci markets l North Car

NKW YORK.

Kelly, of Ihe Sup!

J li? It. Juslic-- i

ttie Ciunt of (trunk-S:.- t

. S nitot Patlyn, today wtd
I ii k Henry MrCjrrw mi of ixilttics bv
dc'ili' a nisndamns
ixjai'd of elect Ions to a

i' (lllpe
.q.itnt

olina. Iss than half or them, report
any sab s t i the UHUith of June, ac-

cording to an official riquirt Just IssuCarren men elect iimi in--

fhe
Mo

pull
rttii
.ml
ok

Ji i II The IVtn-'- .

concluded

.u! afternoon by

t J.'im Worth Kern,

ju pi.esideut, com- -

tl i,a !iith William

jj.i,. hi- nominee for

.5, in fa:!)' hours ol
't jymin.ttioa of Kern
, in,.ai.i;Uiu auiid lh'
j;, ,if delegates ami

(c jjl! ! was necessary
t mt'STirnt- had aetUv
lsi in- Indiana, stales

,x ''!' registering

.5, 4nr and all other
..j- lMto Ubi

;i:ia !ur his nomination
7:-:- a3TournIBgSr

ii,. nomination of Mr.

,44it.siua at 1 p. u.,
mi ii iirient already

cb rks and other uftlcial.v TiitA in.

ihe iilit!cal den h of Mu'.i i.n
that he will no longer conin.l l

lyn 4lnuigh tbe.eltcthin ofln i.i!

citv iMtronage. Murphy ha.

fighting McCarren in the ci y

stale two yeais but never lia .

able to coiuidetely overthrow
Mrooklyn leader unlit now. At

ind

nil,
the
the

- m xi

Not Much Difference From Our Point of View.

September primarle aud Novj mbei
citv. state aud national elections alt

polls will be Muipli.v

ed hy the State I VpntlUH'iit u ciin-pih-

front reHris made by i

U by utatiitiiiV r i(lreinent.
The aggregate sab R foii up 57.01 1

IHiuuds, of this ft.''..' tnliig first hand
fur cmwrra.-Winsto- Salem and Ox-

ford, only, reiit sab s other than first
hand, these being 3 .MO for dealers.
TIk--H- i baud sale rep-'- f ed bv ihe
t.uii (is luaiVrtj nhow the following.
Win, ion Salem, ;t .7STHirliaiw;-$e- -.

H. iilsMlle, .:.( . Ml. Airy, 3.7!t5;
0tird. r.tis" ; MadiMm. S9; Warnn-ton- .

:i;.:, Stone Hie, &'.! Hiunds.
To Have Meeting Here.

J. o i.i.n. ley and other tin inlM rs
of the executive committee nf tho
North Carolina Proterlive Asaorlatlcn
were lu hi ssloii hen esterday at the
call of Mr. Giaveley. i ounlderflliR
plans for nialnlaliilug the pices of to-

bacco at a leasotialde male for the

charge of forgery and false ir tense.
Last Monday, Terrell went to tbv

ilothing store of the Jih" Jacobs Co.

and In hi;', lit a nair of trousers frun.
Mr. I. V. Henry for $3.50 and gave lu

paynient for them a check male pay-

able to James H. MeKnight by A. L.
tlTtrad. Mr. I'eury questioned Terre.i
about the check and he told him tha.
Mr. Conrad, by whom the check wa.
signed, was a coutractyr living In fhU
city. The check was made out' for
H&'LmA. MlTi... ''") Save Terrell
$14.75' in change alter he had tafceit
out the $3.50 for the pair ot trousers.
Yesterday morniiig the Jacobs Cloth-

ing C4)tiiiany was noiitied that there
was no person by the name of A. L.
Conrad having an account lu the
bank.

Terrell also went to the store of
John Anderson, colored, and bough'
a dollar's worth of merchandise all 1

gave John a cheek for $13.15 as pay-

ment, The check was made payable
to Monroe Johnson and wts signed by
J. J. Wakefield, Anderson asked Ter-
rell about the cheek and Terrell said
ili-i- his name was Johnson and that
J. J. .Wakefield v.as t contractor liv

LEADERS TALK OF THREE DESERTERS ofhclalu at the
and Colcr men

4ri) nomination of Bryan Will Not Go
T E Oil noi stniuJ tii.t. e. On the

.
S. if to Denver as PlannedMiami presented the

A (0.111 a 10 mrougn
jor Tautuas placed In

LINCOLN, Neb., July 11. HryanCAMP' CAPTUREDjrli' A. Towiie, of New
made, the formal announcement today

placed Archibald thai he will tint, as at first planned.
irai.t, darn ttoweii. go to Denver for a conference with

the national commttiett to selec
chairman to manage that campalgu lit

0: Cray, of Dela- -

Julm Mttrhrll.'-o-

nreseiiicd. owing to
will, on the other .and. invite the
committeemen lo come here and ft'k

HOT SPRINCS. Va J.ily
ill message ol peace frtitn

Vorys and oilier Ohio.ois who lougii'
Hitchcock's selection tor national Re-

publican chairmanship. Kliner Dover,

WW', .01 these gentle
have their names go bo- -

over matters and map out the cam
pakn. Prytn had hoped to go to IVh
ver but so many returning delegate

ing in this city in Kast Winston. John
gave Terrell $1115 in change, but th"
bank returned the check, saying that

it lnokvd its though a
In. required. Hut the

Station Master Jackson Is earning
a reputation as a detective, and lu

baseball parlance, if he continues to

"make good!' It Is only a question ol

time when propositions will be forth-

coming from one or more of the big

detective ageiicie liniilng him lo get

in the prolessii nal i lass.

Last night Policeman R. V. Hryan
and Mr. Jackson were advised by Con-

ductor Stugg that three white men.

mipMsed to be deserters from the

i'nited Stales Navy, were put off the

siatcs which ojined In
it was not good.

win's nomination soon

stop at Kaljvlew that he cannot get
away. He la anxious to have the
chairman and other committee ofb

clals elected with all Hisslblt dis-

patch.

Terrell pleaded guilty to the
irnt that i 'bailees of ali

hinges. He is a rial voitm; looking
iitcs had been exlm- -

Tore 111 iiernon was IM'tnonstratli ns ror tbe c.ati,daic
on the part of neighbors, both

man and has never, been in trouble
before Several- - days ago hv triel
to ge -- Chief Thomas and : later
Recorder Griffith to endorse a note

ilidatc Hi re ognUe the

"op soon to ! put on the market.
The outcome of the conference was
the determination to form a stork torn
pany sufficiently si rung lo have buy-

ers on all tin in ii t K ' t n In the slat and
maintain sufficient rompeittlon In the
buying and If necessary to assure the
pilci H required, to go Into the muni!
fai lure nf tobacco.

A call Is to be Issued at once to the
member of the .North Carolina Pro-

tective Association and any and all
other tobacco growers In the state to
lie in Winston Snlem August '11 to fur-the- r

arrange and perfect
for hittllttalnlnit' prices, briefly

sfatciL the meeting to take under
the erfertlou of the organ-

IzNtloti, out nil the ntarketliiR of the
sevd, regnlaie the pr'iducttoti and cre-

ate a fund for the corporation that Is
lo go Into the market and assure auftl-ciei-

coiupetllliiri tn kit')' up the pric-

es and If need be manufacture the
outright.

In a statenienl to the press Mr.

Graveley said that while North Car

re ot the Hern mov.

ringing sjiecch with
crnts and RepitlilicanR," cmtlnite-HH-abat- cr

today and tbo candidate saidfirst Tticoiiilng train from (ireensborufor him, saying that he wished to go

secretary of the committee, arrived

today and had a long conference, w'l'h

Taft. Dover declared the opposition
to Hit- hoock is ended

Sheldon has re.vdwd liut campaign
con t ri tin t ii n s front- men eager to be
the-'tt-rfl to rontrttitite ro-- 1 he Taf
campaign, lie refused tu give ..tUc
names ot the donors.

Hitchcock to See Sherman.
WASHINGTON, July 11. Hitch

cock left here today for I'tlea, N. V.,

where he will hold a long conference
with Sherman regarding plans foM

the coming itiniuaign. He said 111'1

conference will also deal with the re-

tirement of Sherman from head of

the congressional campaign commit
tec and the selection of his successor.

;iml jiledged lii.s Bill)- -lie to everybody that came: "This Ii. theat Ciuilford College last evening for

healing the "blind baggage." Capt.'tikej of lliyaii at: J Kern.
happiest day In my life."

iiuiikiv fjl'"ed from Stage suspected that the men who
its of Howell, of Georgi'i.

Momew 'attcc. ..

Probable cause being found in both
cases, Terrell wits bound over to the
superior court, a $tililiMi bond being
required in each eaue'. This han not

yet been given.

Cmiier.'iciit, leavim;
candidate alone il the

Money-Mak- er Designed
hy Winston-Sale- m Boy

Mr. F. E. Thomas .the Originator of

a "View-Seein- Wheel" That Is

Making a Decided Hit at Ocean

View.

1 WORTH KERN. M TO STOP AT
Indiana in 1849 and Has

tit of His Life in That olina growem deprecate and condemn
Ship South Carolina is;t;tivtd His Law License

M Ha$ an-- a Prominent IC -
State Politics Defeated

Tr in 1900.

'OLIS. Iiid., .ltily 10. E.dFEHm tu iHirn Deoetnber
ll.ise of Alto, How

Indiana. His father, Dr.

wi .was a Virginian by
writ 'fi Shelby county.

were playing hobo would at least at-

tempt lo board the next passenger
train the one that leaves here at !'

p. tn. and this opinion was expressed
lo Agent Jackson and Oiflecr Hryan.
The latter was going to (ireelishoro
any way alter John Terrell, a young
man arrested In the date City yester-

day and wanted here on the charge of

forging checks.
ALrJiickwn stationed himself In the

baggage car, while Mr. iTryaireiiTaltr
ed in the nearest coach. Tluy had

agreed, that If the supposed deserters
got oh Mr. Jackson shouirt rusii Sjiem

into the couch lo Mr. Hryan, who had

the handcuffs.
Just us the train pulled out from

Guilford College the holmes got aboard
the "blind baggage.' Mr. Jackson pro-

ceeded to get familiar with the three
men. They were invited to take seat
and keep quid.

"I lyive see.li you liifforc," exclnlmM
the staticii att' iit to! one of the ho-

lmes. '

"Yoii are mistaken; you donTTUiow

tm and know I never saw yon be-

fore," replied tills deserter.
Ml. Jaiksoli proceeded to couvlnre

the man Hittt lie knew what he was

talking about, reminding him that he

was in Wln.ton-Sale- with the Jones
Carnival Shows a vear or more nan.

"Yoii are right, and my mi urn-- la

Mike Jones, of Greensboro," said the
hobo, who made a full confession to
MrT Jackson. The other -- two also
made statements, one saying his name
nas JesB- Powell and that his home

ami lived there
he moved Into the

strr.

mnt her was Nanry
aiid Hi. Kern were

ilm "night rldltig"'carrled on In Ken-

tucky for the purpose ot keeping down
the-yub- iun of the 4 rop and furclns
up the prices, the Association Is de-

termined to proceed to attain Ihe
same end by proceeding along such
conservative lines as will Induce ln

veslors In all brunches of Industry
to Join In the. undertaking as a mailer
of profitable Investment.- Those par-

ticipating in 'be conference were J,
O. W, firaveley. Rocky Mount, P. H.

.Veal. J L. Halle), Wil-

son; R. II Simtnoiis. Hurry', . V,

Stokes; II, W.

count).
Listing Farm Lands.

The sl'itemt-n- t 4s rmtde it the. alaa
depart iiienl of agriculture 'ha' qul'e a
larje iiiiiiiiier nf land owners In North
Ciir-illii- lltliig farm lands fur
v.tle lo Immigrants wl h the d par'-iiie-

under Hi" lenitloii of the plan
the departmenj Is liiatigui atlng
whereby a lis' ot '.available bifida, Ihe
prhex iitid Uiujtiatl ins where hishI
hie. vi lie piinied, udvertlsemuii'il
placed III itewipiWM 1 and fi lo Ileal

litti'li n y. .Ohio. In
1. five, vears old.

KiLTIidii'is haw returned from
Ocean View,. Va., where lie fiii lict'ti

sHnding several weeks putting up
and start inn a "View Seeing Wheel,"
which he designed and built himself
The wheel carries ZH people the
height of 79 feet. It goes straight tip,
over and straight down, and la far
superior to the Kerrla or any othJt
view-seein- wheel.

Mr. Thomas has only put out one
machine, that being the one now I.i

operation at Ocean View, and the
wheel la making a big Kit and Is a

money-maker- . Th capacity of the
wheel ds S er mmr at 5 cioh fai i a

Mr. Thomas has had inaiiy Inquh l t.

since erecting the wheel at Ocean
View, but he has not fully completed
arrangements for putting the wheel
on ihe market. Atlantic CilyrNVw
Jersey, has put In an .Application for
a wheel 100 feet tall, this to be Hie
H rsT whet M --pulsuuj!

The wheel Is operated by moto'
power and only require 2 12 horse
power. At wight the wheel in illum-

inated by l eight candle powe-light-
s.

Mr. Thomas Is a Winston Salem
boy, being a son of Mr. Thomas, of

ttmigtrrowtt

Hr.ived !o Warren coilli
I1""!' 'ha' time he wen
I'i. tie was ir, years old

rtiiiroail Inilu. - TheIa to Howard conn- -

is 'tie mi's while still In

Launched Today

PHILADKLI'IIIA, July 11. The
United States battlcl'lo Sou in Caro-

lina was launched this ilti'moon a:

Cramp's shipyard, Many Ktate ofll

cials of South Carolina were iwn-an-

took part in the ceremonies
Hit hiiinchiiiK Tin South

Carolina is one of the 'all hk gun

sltlpn," the other be ins." the Michigan
recently launched at the New York

Shipbuilding Co. yaid at Camdeii, N.

The vessd today was cljri:un'd
by M'st-'- . Frederick. i Calvrt tisei.

daiigluer of (J ivenior Ansi'd. Mi s An

se i.s ji hand. .oine young wn'iiat: a:i

when she br.Jc the but lo of - ilie

over the bow the statcollicers steoil

by wltil bared hetid-:- . (Juvernoi An

sei, accompanied by bis siaff apd up

wards of a score of other person from
South Carolina mid the east, E.tMidfjd

A SPLENDID RECORD.

Notable Distinction Is Won by a Win
ston-Saler- Boy.-

Jlr. Rolierl McAiihnr has accepted
a position as prescription clerk at

O'Hanlou's. Heraro leaving lieie to

take a two yeara course in phii.tn i...
at the Vnhreraity of North Cnrolip.i
he was connected with that store and
made many warm friends, who, will

e g a d tn k ao wlLh at he U to si mvh
iht-- again in his new capacity. Mi

McArthur fs a courteous and capab!.-youn-

man and' a salesman '"! mueii

aliility and will add strengtli to Mr.

O'Htuilnn's already capa!)!'.' corn f

assistants.

fen died Two cliUdreti
i and his lister, who

Kim'i'l, of Dflleviile
I --- M'eil in ihe district

Will See Bryan There and
Discuss Situation With

Him--Probab-
ly to Take
Active Part in

Campaign

WiNVKIt, July. II. W, Kern,
the Democratic vice presidential
noniinee, will go : Lincoln for :'

conlereiiee with l'.r.van Sunday c,"

Mtrnday. He wil take an. active par,
in the campaign if his health permit.

' Two-third- s of the crowd left Denver
last night before midnight. Karly
tiain.4 'today carried a majority of

tho.te whir remained.
Many delegates will stoo

at Lincoln.
Many are today coiigfattilatliig t

for the kill with which he en

glneerid the Kern boom.

Kern is a staunch friend of Hryan.
He frequently entertains the Com-

moner iit his Indianapolis home. This
Is admit tedly one ol the I'aco'X of

Taggart's success in managing hi?

boom.

Tolstoi Is Shocked.
' st. pirnnisiirnn, Jttiy tt. emmr

Leo Tolstoi, shocked by the recent

statement' of one of bis closest friends

that his books have done more harm

than good, is tod try sending out let-

ters U his friend.-- , asking their can-

did opinion of the 'mora! and sociolo-

gical value ol his works.

'' roiitianeil this educa
'I'ii--

' tie- Indiana norm.'il
hrl.. liding lioiwe- -

'ii way every day.
c: ciiool near lo. He
' ;' ' liter Ann Arbor,
""ft 'h ' !:iw rinll'ir'niun:
"ww-it- v in W9. He

was in Oklahoma. The third one said
he was from lialtlmore and that Thorn

as Martin was his real name
j Mr. Jackson, while the train was

speeding along at "o miles or more an

boar, opened the door of the baggage
car and escorted his prisoners Into

the coach, when two of tluni were

handcuffed together, the third one be

lirttctlcliiir in Kn Prominent Lawyer is

Charged With Crime"drafted"' when

of he - tcnhwiHit- and tlia..JLtti Beqt
to par.l'tt at- wering the advertise-iiii'iit- s

and desKlug Information as In
denlr.-ttd- ItH'alltliv-i- , This toiderlak-in-

bv the departiiiei t will be w II un-

der way ery soon now. .'Wake Superior Court.
Jnd'e Waller N'ettl, of Lnurlnburs,

Is to convene. a. of
Wake Superior Court for criminal
causea next Monday, there being UK
cases on the docket, mimtly for larceny
and cither petit offenses. There will

e nc murder trials unlesa l how pend-

ing In nii'tjlst rates' courts against
"lioots" Brown and Ira Oakley are got-
ten ready for trial hy that time, which
is not likely.

v old. to make the race
aiff in the nepuhlicati

c:

"i" was deleated.
Jt'tortiey of K

Reoubliean

j When the train arrived (u Gives-hmr-

tr officers marched Hieir ,rton
ierh aioiihd town 'until time for ih"

train to depart for Winstoii-Sal- ' in, In

addition to the thiee deserters Messrs.

lie was electel'
me court. Sin"e
' been his homeh;.

DAN VILLK, 111., July. II. Charles
lir ) ii, a prominent Dativ;nT lawyer,
am! graduate of Midiigiu I nivt-rHii-

ii Ijetlevcd by ftovernment othrialu to
be (he head of an extensive counter-feltin-

cotripiracy. He Is b'-b- l in the
county Jail today following irrest at

his home by secret service men otn

Chicago A complete outfit of coun
terfelteiV dies and matrices wa.i
found In a secret dtaer of his desk
In th baaemet.t. No cotinterfit
coins were found

4 itrariicr"'1 lltw.. U ha:t
lampaign, served

he Slate
I'd !r.
medal

lligllSi

Mr. McArthur. ho passed
board of pharmacy last wee!- -

elass aud was awarded Hi

given to the one making tin

Hinlatnt and was
' SIS !,A,-- y ln

" my attnrnuv ,,,,a average. When it tn cousid rcd that
over sixfy applicants stood the ex

,. ' "iiujci
niralions ofMavoi-

STOCK MARKET.
NKW YORK, Jul) II Consolidated

Gas, Southern Pacific. Illinois Central,
unchanged; Anaconda down St.
Paul up 12; Smelting and Northern
Pacific up : ' Amalgamated up
I'nlon Pacific, Reading. Brooklyn Tran-- ,

sit, tip Steel preferred lower.

tr fr. .,.

lias a.

I'tleaii'
he ha:t

aminalion his juiccess in staa
the head Is nil the more si.:

and is a distinction of whii i

a rieht to lie proud.-

Hryan and Jackson brought" the young
man Terrell back with them.

Jones told the officers he had left

Ihe navy twice, saying Ihut he was a

deserter when tie came to this city
with the Jones carnival show; that
he was arrested and eurrlc.d back and
a few week since deserted again.

Jones and Powell ate attired In

sailors' iinifortn.
"We are not regretting our arrest."

sail Jones, 'because we are out of

money and hav gotten tired of dodg-

ing the officers"
A lebcratii was sent to the com-

mander of the Cnlted States Navy
Yard at Norfolk askltiir If the three
men were wanted Bnd if so what dis-

position should be mad' of them.

.....
In inno !,. as

;i!n"r;!lr hut was de-.""-

81 "nia fonven--
Mr. Kem--

l'ru.nenty men
v"''

Launching of Battleship.

WASHINGTON. July II.--A number
of naval' officers went to Philadelphia
today to see the lounrhlng of the bat-

tleship S'iitliCttrui!ia, which is to be

added to the Atlantic fleet. It is n

sistr ship to the Michigan.

Miss Margaret Sharp, of Richmond,
Va s visiting her brother, C. U

Shttrp, :l sister. Mr. W. M. Brown,

on Spruce street.

Woman Kill Herself.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. July II -- Al
bert While, fired on his own house,
dodged behind an Ice box. A moment
later he l nut and found his wlfa
dead on lb' floor With a revolver In

her hand The woman had suddenly
become Insane,

Farmers In town today were In
the best of humor. Why shouldn't
they be liatpy? Corn and loliacroijinijv.,.,...
e( apt an d more promising than
now, The seasons have been flue for
both. j

'V"" l'r"sident of the
h;,s i

Mr. W. H.: Denny, who lias h-- ld

a position with the farmers' Ware-

house for several years, .lie at his

home on North I)eiot street last night,
after several weeks' Illness, caused

by some affection of the b art.
ceased was about 52 years old. The
funeral service' was held Hits after-

noon, the interment beinK in Wood-

land cemetery.

.. anu civic The hardware baseball team will
cross bats with the strong bawball
aggregation of the' Hotel Zlnmnlorf
in the near future.

,. I'luiiimeni
Ik ; anJ literary

; ' Mi Julia Kent.

triitiibcr of local fans went to
Greensboro on the 1 1 ; 35 train today lo
root for the Twins. The game this af-
ternoon was called at 1 o'clock.

There are two other children John
W. Kern, Jr.. aged 9, and William H

Kern, who Ls now five years old.
J. J. Norman returned last night

from a short business trip.Mown socially.


